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XII Descriptionof a rareSpeciesof WormShells, discoveredat
an Island lying off the North-west Coast of the Island of
Sumatra,in the East Indies. By J. Griffiths, Esq. Commu-e

nicatedbytheRight Hon. Sir JosephBanks,K. B. P. R. S.

Read February i3, i8o6.
after a very violent earthquake that occurred
in the island of Sumatra, in the year 1797, these uncommon
productions of nature were discovered; the violence of the
concussion was more particularly confined to that part of
the island situated on the sea coast, between two degrees
of the equator north and south, and to the islands adjacent.
Its effects were most severely felt at Padang; many lives
were lost, and considerable damage sustained, by a most tremendous inundationof the sea; this was also experienced at
the low island of Battoo, distant from the coast of Sumatra
about twenty leagues.
These shells were procured in a small sheltered bay, withl
a muddy bottom, surrounded by coral reefs, on the island of
Battoo; uponthe sea receding from the bay after the inundation
they were seen protruding from a bank of slightly-indurated
mud, and two or three broken specimens were broughtto mne
at Padang, by the master of a boat trading between that port
andthe island, for cocoa-nut oil, sea slug, &c.
As I had not observed any of these shells in the cabinets I
A

SHORT time
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had seen abroad,or in England, nor yet a descriptionin any
authorthat I was able to consult,joined to the total ignorance of

the Dutchinhabitantsof Padang, many of whomhad been a
long timein the habitof tradingto Battoowithouthavingseen
or heard of such a production,led me to believe them entirely

new, and made me extremelydesirousto procuresome more
perfect specimens,and such informationrespectingthem, as
might be acceptableto you, Sir, in your pursuitand inquiry on

every subjectconnectedwith naturalhistory.
I was consequentlyinducedto send a small praw,with a
servantof mine (a PapooaCoffree) who was very expert in
diving, and had been employed under my own inspectionin
procuring many submarineo bjects,which the coast and islands
near Padangaboundwith; it is thereforefrom his account,
corroboratedby othersof the crew, that I can give a descrip.
tion of the localityof these subjects,with their appearancein
the water, whichI thinkis correct.
He stated, that he had found these tube shells in the bay
before mentioned.,and in anotherinlet of the sea, stickingout
of ratherhardmud, mixed with small stones, sand, &c. from
eight to ten inchesor more, and from one to three fathoms
under water; they were standing in different directions, and

separatefrom each other. Both the masterof the boat and
crew assuredme, that the animalthrows out tentaculafrom
the two aperturesof the apex of the shell, that resembledthe
small actinixadheringto the rocksaboutPadang,andthatthe
body of the shell was filled witha soft gelatinousflesh, similar
to that of the teredo navalis,but this-they had washed out,
from its very soon provinig putrid, and extremely offensive;

that they were in considerablenumber, and being gently
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shaken, easily taken up ; but all of them mutilated more or
less which-was probably occasioned at the time of the earthquake, when many large fragments of madrepores, corals,

&C.were torn from their situation,by the agitationof the
Sea.

Althoughmorethantwenty specimenswere broughtto me,
and others obtainedafterwards,there was not one complete;
yet being so fortunateas to procurea portionof the shell with
the apex nearly perfect,and anotherwith the oppositeclosed
extremity equallyso, I am enabledto give a descriptionof
them.

The length of the longest of these shells that came into
my possessionwas 5 feet 4 inches, and the circumferenceat
the base 9 inches,taperingupwardsto 2d inches; the colour
on the outside milk white, the inner surface rather of a
yellow tinge. This specimenwas nearly perfect, having a
small part of the lower extremity entire. I have others of
various dimensions, a very good one about 3 feet long and 4
inches round, tapering to 1-i-inch at the point; most of these

shells had adheringto them, aboutone foot or more from the
top, the small cockscomb oyster, small serpuLh, &c. conse-n

quentlythey must havebeen that distanceprotrudedfromthe
hard mud,but the water being thick and discoloured,the
people of Battoohad not takennotice of them antecedentto
the earthquake.
These tube shells differvery muchamongtbemselves not
one of them being correspondentin size or thiciknessto anon
ther. The large end of the shell is completelyclosed andhas
a roundedappearance;at this partit is very thin. The small
end or apex is very brittle, and is dividedby a longitidinal
DccQvI
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septumrunningdowenfor eight or nineinches, formingit into
two distincttubes, inclosed within the outer one, from whence
the animal throws out tentacula; the substanceof the shell is
composed of layers having a fibrous and radiated appearance
covered externally with a pure white crust, and internally
is of a yellow tinge; the external surface is frequently interrupted in a transverse direction by a sudden increase of

thickness, which probably indicates different stages in the
grfowth of thaeshlecll,although they are at unequal distances,
sometimes at six inches, at others four, in the same shell.
These interrtu)tions bear a rude and unfinished appearance,
and do not extend into the radiatedsubstance,but are merely
on the outside shell, which has rather a smooth surface, but
at the same time impressed with the irregularities of the substance with which it was in contact. These shells all differ in
thickness, some being not more than one-eighth of an inch,
Bothersfull half an inch in substance; many are nearly straight,
others crooked and contorted. The internal surface is in
general smooth, though in some of them covered with excrescences resembling tubNercles,
and withoutany indicationof
the animal having adhered to any part of it.
It i) the great length and size of these shells, which are
the largest of the testacea of a tubularform yet discovered,
and the division in the upper part, which constitute their
principalpeculiarities. I shoU:Aadd, that on their being broken
in a transverse direction, the body of the shell butween the
inner surface and the outer crust, appearsto resemble stalac.
tites, and indeed they might easily be mistaken for them.
By consulting RUMPHIUSI found that my opirikonof these
tubes being entirely a new genus, was unfounded, for which,
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Sir, I am much indebtedto your kind attention., He is th
only originalaulhor, I believe,who has given any accountof
this production, but the figure of the shell in RUMPInIUsis
somewhat differentfrom those I have described it exhibits
two long jointed tubes issuing from the upper part of the
exteriortube; and he describesthem to be foundin shallow
water among the mangrove trees; in the account given by

there is a descriptionboth of the groundin which
they are found, and the mode in which the large end of
the shell is closed, exactly similar to what I have -stated,
so that it is evidently of the same genus, but, as it difhers
nahaving the two tubes through which the tentaculapass

RUMPHIUS

out, of considerablelength, and entirely separate, a circu m

stancewhichmaybe connectedwiththe situationof the animal
in shallow water among mangroves, this, I apprehend, must

becclearly admittedto be an entirelynew species.
Mr. HoME,who has interestedhimselfin the naturalhistory
of this animal,has takenthe troubleto arrangethe drawinos
for the further illustrationof the subject, which I-ave&nen
executed under his inspection from the specimeis I have,
broughtto thiscountry andI shall be Lappy if my mnateriils,

e-forany I can procurefromSumatra,may en ble that (gcntl
produc
,manto make any furtherobservationsonithis c-Lrious
tionfo( nature.
flew Burlington Street,
.January 23d, XSo6.
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OF THE DRAWINGS.

(Plate X.)

Fig. I, Is a representation of the whole shell inlthe most
perfect state in which its parts have been seen, and there
is reason to believe that the only part wanting is the orifice of
the double tube. The drawing is made upon a scale of 2-j
inches to a foot.
Fig 2, A drawing of the small termination of the shell.
At its lower part, for an inch in length, it exhibits the usual
appearance of the external surface, but from thence to the
end, it is very irregular, and in some specimens small shells
of oysters, small serpule, &c. adhered to it. All this surface
was probably above the mud, exposed to the sea water. At
the upper extremity one of the tubes is broken, shewing the
size of its canal, also that it is connected with the outer tube
in which it is inclosed. The other tube is a little bent, and
diverging outwardly, and this is probably-its natural termination.
Fig. 3, Represents a section of the shell, at that part
where it forms a double tube, to shew the origin of the two
-tubes, the thickness of the septum between them, and the
two orifices leading into them.
Fig. 4, Is a transverse section of the shell at the thickest
part, after it had been polished, to shew that it is made up of
strataof crystals surroundingone another in concentriccircles;
also a front view of the orifices into the double tube.
Fig. A. A front view of the orifices into the double tube,
also shewing the thickness of the shell at that part, the canal
of which has an oval form.
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Plate XI.
Fig. 6, Represents the internal cavity of the shell at its
lower part, which is every where smooth - it also shews how
very thin the shell is which closes up the extremnity,compared
with that of the general tube, which is also thinnest at the
lowest part.
Fig. 7, A section of a specimen which had the tuberculated
appearanceon its internal surface.

